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POETICAL
Tay llic friulrr. a

IX Ur.NCT CRAPY.

M honest men, attend and hear

Tin serious fact the times are dear;
Who owes a bill, 'tis just as clear

As star light iu the winter.
That he should come without delay

That's if he can that bill to pay,

And ere he puts his purc away,
fork over'' lothe l'i inter.

a
The Printer's check is seldom red.
The nye machinery of his head
Is working when you are in bed,

Your true and faithful 'Mentor;"

All day aud night he wears his shoes,

Aud brain to furuisb you with news;

Eu. men of conscience ne'er refuse
To pay the toiling Printer.

'Pis known, or ought to be, by all

His dues arc scattered audthey're small.
And if not paid, he's bound to fall

In debt for fuel, bread, rent, or

Perhaps his paper; then to square
Up with In'. iiv)D a double care
Hows down his head now, is it fair

That you don't pay the Printer?

His rife and little prattlers too.
Arc now depending upou you;
And if you pay the score that's due.

Necessity can't stint her;

lut if you don't, as gnaws the mob'.

'Twill thro' your conscience rat a hole,

Ard brand the forehead thus: "No soul '."

Of h:iu who cheats the Printer.

The cats will mew between your feet.

The ditg will bile you ou the street;
And every urchtu that you meet,

Will roar with voice of Stent or,

"Look to your pockets there he goes

The chap that we.irs the Printer's clothes!

Jnd proud, t'longh everybody knows
Tho grub, he guaw'd the Printer!"

lie simply just, and don't disgrace
Yourself, but beg the "Lord of grace,"
To thaw thai harden 'd icy "case,"

That honesty may enter;
This d me man will with man act fair,
Aud all will have the ''tin" to spare;
Then will the "Editorial Chair"

Si pport a well paid rnutcr.
X

WiilifB nt Mother's Crave.

BX C. . FBtNTICE.

The trembling dewdrops fall.
Upon the shuttiug flowers, like souls at rest

The stars shine gloriously and all,
Save me are blest.

Mother; I love thy grave!

The Ttolet, with iu blossoms blue and mild

Waves o'er thy head; when shall it wave

Above tby child?

Tis a sweet flower yet must
Its bright leaves the coming teuittcst bow.

Dear mother, 'tis thine emblem dust

Is ou thy hrowl

And I could love to die
To leave uutastcd life's daik, bitter streams,

J?y thee, as erst iu childhood lie.
And share thy dreams.

And must I linger here,
Tostaiu the plumage of my sinless years.

And mourn the hojtcs ol childhood dear.
With bitte! tears?

Ay, must I linger here,

A lonely branch upon a withered tree.
Whose last frail leaf untimely sear,

VTeiit dow n w ith thee?

Oft from life's w ithering bower,
Iu still communion with the past I turn

And muse on thee, thcouly flower

In memory's uru.

Ha bad lliu tbkbe. A lawyer at Poughkeep

eie was applied to during his life time, by an

iuduljrent neighltor. far his opunou ou u question

of law. in which the interests of the latter were

materially involved. The lawyer gave his ad

vice and charged the poor fellow three dollars

t iT it.
There is the money,' said his client, 'it's all

T liavit in the world, and mv family have been a

lonz time without pork.'
Tl.ont ;od ' rallied the lawver. 'ill V wife

uivcr knew the want of pork sinco we v. ere

married.'
Nor never will,' the countryman rejoined, 'so

long as the ha such a great hog as you.'

The lawyer was so pleased w ith the smart-

ness of the repartee, that ho forgive the jor
fellow and returned his money.

W; all bit this la.t

MISCELLANEOUS
The Youns Tobacco-rhnve- r.

Captain Mar ya'.t, in one of his sea stories
called Vtlrr Sinplf, nils a capital anecdote
about a boy who was just beginning to learn to

chew tobacco:
I was amused tbc lasL morning watch that I

kept. We were slowing away the hammock

iu the quarter deck nef.ings. when one of the

lioys came with his hammock on his shoulder,

and as he passed, (he fust lieutenant perceived
that he had a quid of tobacco ia his mouth.

What have you got there, my good lad?' a

guiu-Loil- ? 'Your cheek is much swollen.

No, sir replied the boy, 'there's coining at
all the matter."

0, there must be; perhaps it's a bad tooth.

Open your mouth and let me see.

Verv reluctantly the boy opened his mouth,

which contained a large roll of tobacco leaf.
I sec, I see,' said the lieutcuact; 'your mouth

wants over hauling, aud your teeth cleaning.
I wish we had a deutist on board; but as we

have not. I willoiterate as wc'.l as I cau. Send
the armorer up here with his tongs."

When the armorer made his appearar.ee, the
boy was compelled to open his mouth, while
the tobacco was extracted wilhthi rough in- -

strumctit.
There, now said the lieutcuant, 'I'm sure

that you must feel better already; you never
could have any appetite with such stuff in your
mouth. Now, captain of the after-guard- , bring

i of old canvass and some sand, and clean

his teeth nicely." The captain of the after-

guard came forward, and, pitting the bjy's
head between his knees, scrubbed his teeth
well w uh sa!id aud cativas for two or three iniu.

ute.
There, that will do.' said the lieutenant; 'njw

my lii.lo fellow, take some water and riusc out
your nu-ut- nice and clean, aud you will enjoy

your breakfast. It was impossible for you to

have eaten anything with your mouth in such

nasty sta e. When it is dirty again, come lo

me, and I will be your dentist."

Effects of the "Heated Term."
Our oxchanges are vieing with each od.er in

regard to the height of the mercury iu their res

pective localities. The palm, this far, has been

yielded to Chicago the mercury iudicatiug 1C9

degrees in the shade on Wednesday last. A

coriepondent of the New York Express fur

nishes the following acfcjuatuf he "experien
ces" on Thursday last.

10 o'clock, a. m. I have just arrived at my

office; took off my cravat and cellar; came down
of

took off my hat; took otfmy vest, tookoilmy

boots; still feel Warm, btfixed a large, palm lear

Ian; commenced epilations; no go; the more I,
fan, the more I perspire. Think. I'll E und

lo Delatour's and take a glass of soda; took

some brandy with it; feel better.
10':;, a m. Think I'll lake some more soda

and brandy. Coji! Thermometer at 91 and

still rising.)
11, a. in. Feel dry again; I'll lake a little

more soda and brandy. Boy jut come in; want-

ed to kut'W if I would let Mr. Jones have the

amount of his !:Ulc soda and brandy; told him
. i. :1 I.a'sI rotlmr irt rvilisixl a

to jro to tue a i; ww .v '

he was quite warm enough where he was.

ll'.(, a. m. I have taken a glass of f"da

and brandy. Looked at the thermometer, founa

the mercury out at the top like a small

fountain.
12.IH. Took some more soda and brardy;

took off my and asked Jenkins, the bock
a

keeper, to skin me with his jack-knife- . He said

I had belter sit down and keep tool. Jenkins

must be intoxicated I think J c has been ta-

king some brandy.
1 , p. m . Stopped at Delatour's the man at

the fountain asked me if I took hock; tol l him
I did not drink spirituous liquors; so he gave
me some brand y.

2, p. ra Called a hack. Told Chips, the
entry clerk, that I would not attend to any more

business that I was going over to Hobo- -

ten to get a glass of root beer (the sale of

spirituous liquors being prohibited m this State)
And, further, I told Chips to leave this at the
Express office. Your warm frieud ,

EBENEZEIt SPIIOUT.
P. S. The huge pile of bricks in Wall street,

near Broad, has just caught fire, aud is rapidly
b iug consumed."

Only ose BaiCK on Axotuer. Edwin was
looking at a large building which they were

pitting up just opposite hi father's house, lie
watched the workmen from day to day, as they
carrie-- up the bricks and mortar, and then pla-

ced them in their projor order.
His father said to him: 'My son, you seem lo

be very much taken with the brick-layer- s pray
what can you be. thinking about? Have you auy
notion of learning the trade?'

No, sir,' said Edwin, smiling; 'hut I was

thinking what a little thing a brick is, und yet
that great house is built by only laying ouo

brick ou another.'
VeiV true. niV5o:i. NVver forrret it. Just

so it is in all great works. All your learning is

one little less,n added to another. If a man
could walk all around the globe it would only
be putting oue foot before the other, lour
whole life will be made up of one little moment

after another. Drop added to dretp makes the
ocean.

Learn from this not lo despise little things
Learn also not to be discouraged by great labor;
the greatest labor becomes easy, if divided into
parts. Xoa could nut jiuip over niountaiu,
but step afur step, takes you to the other side.
Do not fear, therefore, tu attempt great thing
Always remember that the w hole of yonder lof-

ty edifice, Uonly one brick on anuthtr?'

U j'The differenca between a happy and an
unhappy marriage i this: in tin one case the
husband lives afraid that Lis wife V'ld die, in
lite other that shi will uot; aUo, if ihe w ife

loves you, she will be always afriid of losin

you, but if rot, she will be always afiaiJ of not
losing you .

mThe editor of a uewspapcr, down East has
bee u bled to i.rr-"- v th circulation of bi- - pa- -

Tub Di vil lliciir foa once. The New York
correspondent of lite Congreationalist write:

"Dr. II., who is pastor of an Orthodox church,
had been for some time annoyed f.y the forward-
ness of a loy brother's fpeak' whenever an op-

portunity was offered, to the freqoeitt exclusion
of those whoso remark" had a greater tendency
to edification. This had been carried so far
that the pastor, w heiu ver I.e stated that 'an

would now Ik-- IT.tr Jed for any broth-

er to offer an exhort a! ion,' had always a secret
dread of the loquacious member. On one spe-

cial occasion the latter prefaced a prosy, incohe-

rent harangue, with an account of a previous
coutrovercy he had bee u carrying on with the
great adversary. 'My friend s.'said he, 'the dev-

il and I have been fighting for more than twenty
minutes; he told me not to rpeak to night, but I
determined I would; ha said some of the rest
could speak better than I, but still I fe'.t that I

could not keep sileut: he even whispered that I
spoke too often, and that nobody wanted to hear
me; but I was not to be put down that way, and
oo that I have gaiued the lictory, I roust tell

you all that is ill my heatt. Thcu followed the

tcaious harangue aforesaid. As they were

coming out of the session room, the good pastor
inclined his head so that his mouth approach'
ed the car of the mililaut member, aud w Litter-
ed : 'Urother, think lit devil uxit rijht '"

Bv asn Dr. There is music enough in thec
three words for the burden of a song. There is
a hope wrapped up iu then), au articulate beat
of the human heart.

By and by? We have heard it as long ago as

we cau remember, when we made brief but per-

ilous journeys from chair to tabic, and from ta-

ble to chair again.
We heard it Ilia other day, when two parted

who had been 'loving in their liveo,' one to Cal-

if irui a, tho other to our lonely home.

Everybody says it some time or other. The
boy whispers it lo himself, when he dreams of

exchanging the stubbed little shoes for boors

like a man.
The man murmurs it when In life's watch

he sees his plans half finished, ami hi hopes
yet in the Imd waving in a cold late spting.

The old man says it when he thinks of put-

ting off the mortal for the immortal, y for
lo morrow.

The weary watcher for the morning whiles
atvav the dark hours with 'by and by by and

Sometimes it sounds lil e a song; sometimes
there is a sigh or a sob in it. What wouldn't
the world give to find it in tho almanacs set
down somewhere, uo matter if in the dead of
December to know that it would surely come.

i... .;.,,; mj it w flittmrr Yika a
over the dewy shadows of the years, nobody

can square it, and w hen we look back upon ihe
many times those words have beguiled us, the
memory of that silver by and by is like the sun-

rise f Ossian 'pleasant but mournful to the
soul,"

- I

07"Wc Ctd the following in the Boston Trav-

eler:

The Caeftd of a Viiiiax A Mother's
The Mayor ef this tity this morning re-

ceived a letter, dated Louisville. Ky.. July 5,
from Margaret C. Hunter, who state that she is

widow, without men no; that two years a;o
she had a youug daughter named Eliza Ellen,
an only child, who was induced to marry a
young man at Louisville, who went under the
liam wf George Went worth, and who, after his
marrisje, took his wife lo Philadelphia, where

he started a pnper. hut afterward lift for BostoL,

taking with him Lis wife whore, after starting
paper called the Ladica' Enterprise, ho col-

lected a considerable amount, and Wtnt ofTwith

another woman, leaving his wife behind. The
mother writes in a most affecting style at the
thought of her young and innocent daughter,
penniless and alone in a strange ci?y, her fears
being heightened by a statement made to her
that Wentworth had a wife and children previ-

ous to his marriage at Louisville.
The letter wa at once handed to a police off-

icer, who made inquiries, going to thow that the
man left about three months since. His wife.
who appeared to le much depressed in spirits,
left the city, as is supposed, two months since,
and her present place of abode cannot be dis
covered.

Tue Patacnisa MosKrv. There is a carious
of

'

auimal the
ding. It has a dark, thick beard, three inches I

long, dowu from the chin. This gives
it the mock air of a Capuchin friar, from w hich
i I lias acquired the name of the preaching mon-

key. They are generally found in groups of

twenty or thirty, except iu their
evening when they assemble iu vaM

At these times, one of them, who

appeals common consent to be the leader or
president, mounts the tree .which is
near, aud tho rest take their places below.

a sigu, commanded silence, the ora
tor commences his harangue, Consisting cf vari
ous howls, sharp and
quick, then again slow and but always
so loud to bo heard several miles. The min
gled sounds a distance are saiJ to test mile
the rolling of drums, rumbling and creak-
ing of ctrt wheels ungrcasrd. Nov then

chief gives a signal wilh his hand, when the
whole conpany begin the most cho
rus imaginable, and with another sign, silence
is restored. The whole scene is as

the most ludicrous, and yet iLe mist hideous.
that imagination can conceive.

U.E tde jir. fcverelt re
ferred to the last Indian cf the Punkspoag
branch of the Massachusetts, in his oration ou

Fourth. Ouc of tho last tqumwt of that tribe ,

w ho had a papoose which was much whiter
than herself, w; accosted one day by s cler-

gy mau. who that bho a veiy ;ite
child. 'Yes,' she replied, 'he berry wLit. llv
half Indian au' half Missionary!'

-- -

0 A young gentleman of our ac

quaintance, four years old, threw his
maternal relative a fit of admiratiou by the
fallowing speech: I like most all kiuds of c.kc

i . , . i - it i . . ...
r"UBa 'lS ce uu J"" uul

1 1 don t like stomach -- ache.

IDFifty jear ago, Mr. 1 hori-i- m was stnd
ing behind his counter, in his 1 ;th grocery iu
Proadway, New York, when a inn nt'-re- a
little worse for liqu'tr anil called for i

thing to drink, saying at the turn 'ie had n
money, but would "pay to inrrw."

'My rule is never lo irust.' ninnled Mr
Thtnburn.

i 11 pay yer. certain. iilaiun tl the string r.
There's no use coaxing. I never break n.y

rule,' replied the imperturbable Scotch;ti.iu.
Weil, if yerern't gwire ti trust me. here's a

Bible for said the man. lakii.g frjui
his pocket a beautiful gilt edged C.blc.

'I tale nothing for security but cah.' re-

plied Mr. Tho: burn.
The man gazed at the diminutive form of the

little trader for moment in perfect atonih-mcnt- ;

thvi. turuli.g ou his heel left tie store,
exclaimii.g:

Weil, little drird tnackr'l, if yer ain't
willii.' to Uke my w ord, iior the worl of God,
yer may go to the devil.

BtArTT. There is something ii beauty,
whether it dwells in the human face, ii pen-file-

leaves of flowers, the sparkling surface of
fountain, that makes us mourn ils riin. We

should not tr.vy that man his feeing who
could see a leaf wither or a flower fall without
a slight tribute of rcpnt. This lender interest
is the beauty of becomii g grief iftVctioii,
for Nature in adversity Lever deserts us.
comes more near to us iu our sorrows, tnd lead-

ing us away from the paths of diMppnutment
and pain into her soothing recee. rl.iy the or
anguish of our bleeding heart, bine np the
wounds that have indicted, whi.persthe i...vk
pledges of a better hope, and in l.nm.ny v. i;h
a fpirit of still holier birth, poii.ts to ihat l.iue
where decay and death can rievrr cl;:.

XTSlopthat boy! A cigrvr is '.111 L".ouJ;,
a swagger it, his walk, itnpnder.ee Li face.
a ia his manner. Judging
from his demeanor he ii older than h f it her.
wiser than his teacher, more honored than the A
Mayor of the town, higher than the
Sup him; Le is going too fat. He Jon't ffe
himself a others See him. lie djn't i::ow his
ppecd. Flip him, ere tobacco shatters hi
nerve, ere pride ruin character; err the loaf-
er master the man. ere good ambition and man-
ly strength give way tu low pursuits wid aims.
Sropall 6uih boys! They are a hjion. the
shame of their families, the disgrace of thir
towns, the sad aud solemn reproaches of them-
selves.

-
Axccreri or Ahdslw Jacksox There is u

fine sketch of life of Andrew Jackot, ; f,e
January wau.oer ot iiarjs r iiagnine. Among
other anecdotes is the following, which wc do
cot remember to have met with before. While a

he was connected with the army, an officer com-

plained to him that some of the soldiers were
making a great noise in 'What are
they doing:' aktu the General. 'They ure
praying cow, but tLey have been sirgir-g- , was
the reply. 'Aud is that a crime?' askd Jack-
son with emphasis. "The articles of ar," ihe
officer said, 'order punishment for any unusual
noise.' 'God forbid!' replied Jack with
much feeling, 'that praying shmdd In au unu-

sual noise iu uiy camp,' and advised the. officer
join them.

ETXever marry for a fortune. We overheard
a poor unfortunate get the follow ing sockdola-
ger, the other day from his Utter l it: 'You
good for-s- hing fellow!' faid she, 'wiat would
you have been had I not married yuu? V. Inr--

was baking kivcr, who-- e th p1;; trough.
whose the fryiug pan, and the iron-hsc- d buck
et, but mine when you married me?'

Ose r tuk 'GLOsiis'or Wsa It ispn.j Iu
in England destroy Sebi-fop- rnems f

detonating silver, a compound w!io-- upV-- i ve

power is forty times greater than cmpowdcr.
There is to be a large steamer for the manufac

ture of gas; then a ba'loou is to be tent up.
wilh a four hundred weight cask deboatrd si,
ver slung to car. The motion of the balloen
is to be partially regulated by coils of wire rope.
in two small steamers; and when the machine
is directly over the devoted city, an aeronaut is
to cut off the cask, which is to p!odj and
spread desolation on all sides. 'Tlx artillery.

I bastions and men,' says the enthusiastic sug- -

devastation.

IT' Why, my dear brother, will t &

thief into your head to steal away your brains?'
said a temperance disciple to a person with a
glass of brandy and w ater t his mouth. e

I have plenty to spare; but if a thief were
to enter your skull for brains he t find
booty enough to pay his traviling fxpeuse,' was
the rude response.

fTTA gentleman, a day or twj sine, was
r aeliiig from a paper that Jurs. burrow was to
have a beuefit at the Bostoa Theatre, on which
occasion she would iulrcduce her iisttr as Lady
Gay Spanker. A Utile girl of lb family who
did not exactly hear aright, wm much sic
plici'y, inquired if Lady Gay wuld spank her
before all the folks.

A Viet Toicu Sroui. Hix'.i yoke of red
bulls, according to the Frontie .Yc, were
seen wnk, by an old lady iiXsr.sas, hitch,
cd to au imply wagon, which was mired iu the
streets of this city. team vached entirely
from hill to hill, across one of or vul-

garly called guts. The wagn, being ycry
tight iu the mud, refused to aovc; the cou-- .

qucuce was, when that portioi of the team in
the lead, over on other hil. spread them
selves in a strong pull, ara straighted
chains, thai tvinty-seve- n yok- of the bulls in
the centre were suspended in ni J air, by tlieir
necks, something Ics than lit'y Ret altttve
ground. We did not set; it, Lut m.2err.-i:i- that

proGIo view was takeu on he sp.i ,( ,g

Hex cilice. Kanft Citj Lutrwriie.

JLTWhy would better tratbrs and
pedlais than mcL? ccausu iliey never gel

ia red.
UTMen kuow but dirce ivciU birth, life,

and death.

animal, a native South America, which is gester 'will be all blown ir.to the air, for a radi-calle-

the preaching monkey. The appearance ous of one hundred yards h diameUr; the gun
of the is at once grotesque and forbid- - powder or shells in the viciuity will add to
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GetoD Advice. An exehanga says: Never
puuih a giil for lieiug a romp, but thank Heav-

en tiot she lin health ami spirit to bo one. It
tcjih Itetti-- thin a distorte-- spine or a hectic

cheek. Oiils on-- ht to ;?reat rumps it is
better than paying doctor's btlU.

TouaksPlik Lies; Watih. "prijs' has
the following receipt: Take a quart of stale rain
water and twor.itt.-- egg mix them, and

shaka ihem well in the barrel of a
ru-t- y slutt gun. Ho says it makes a .'. t:

(leverage, insung or su.pnur, smea.ng ol L.;uo

Lick and flavored like chalybeate. Ho partic-
ularly recttmim nd it to his friends iu Indiana

ItTIf you would keep spring in yoir hearts,
learn to sing. There is more merit in melody

than mot pew-l- are aware of. A cobbler who

smooths his wax-en- with a song will dons
much work in a day as one given to ill nature
and fretting would effect in a week.

New and Vondcrful Invention!!
A Chaucc tu make ?Ioncj!

STODDARD'S PATENT

SHINGLE MAKER
Shaves aud Joint 2,000 ShingleRIVES,hour, right from the block, without

ptpamiiijr. Hits justly and highly
useful machine is now on eil.itn'.iuii in r rank-for- t.

Ky., t Mr. l'CLN'l !S' SHOP, 100
yartls to lite left el lie? wir hri.'e. It is very
rimple iu construction, nt to t out ol
ureter, is porLili't. mi J tan he by lior-- t

strain power. The blocks require no s'enui
powvrr. '1 he Docks require no steaming, aud
thrt siiiiiUs sr turaJ out at tin ruto o."

Two Thousand per Hour,
Perfectly Rifled. Shaved, and Jointed every
b'hiu! of precisely t!0 same thick !.!. and
even la till its parts, from butt to point Some- -

thing louif tu construt t h li;ut itul
iie.iuiiiiu i;ooi. Any ieiiMii or
lliicknrfcS of li.ujt-- t can lm int ti with equal fa-

cility. Aluliarrf IUaJiu;cau Lo turned
out as f tt f s shingles.

Machine will I'ny it Cs ia Tcu Days u
?Iodcrutu Woik.

Cjunty rights fortalo Lv ih Proprietori.
11 EN P. Y J. OSBORNE Ai. CO.

(Maiu St.. Frankfort, Ky )
S1j rro'trietorj for Ky.

joly H, 'SS-H- m

Ti n. jTayms
HAS jiiKt received au

to his stuck of

Makiug his present assortment Tory
4neat. U luvttea his fri.iulii mnl il.

(tuliliu to call and H his stovk.
XxA I work iu his line neatly executed with
view to arrurate performance.
may ., '55 tf

J C. H'KAY'S
Family (Jroccry anil Flour Store,

Main Street, Duuvillc, Ky.

JL'ST retired, fresh sto-- of superior
Groceries, coupling in part of

N. O., Crushed, Pow'd aud Clar'd Sugur;
Kio and Jitvtt Coffin;
tirecu and Black Teas;
Syrup, S. II. and Plautatiou Molasses;
Mack rre' aud W hito l isli;
Star an I Tallow Caudle;
Kiee, Pepper, Spices, &c. &c..

All of Mfliieb 1 am prepared to sell at reasonable
prices, in qualities to suit jiurelntser.

may 1". Vti tf J. C. M'KAY.

FIlAYil3 cv. CO.
Having reinovrd to their

HEW DAGUERREAU GALLERY,
Squire lie u.lerson's building, ou the coruer

of 3d aud Main slrrrts,
Jr.Tl'RN their sincere thanks to th pub-
s' V be for the liberal tlu-- have

heretofore et joyed, aud would bee leave to in-
form the Ladies aud Gentlemeii of Danville and
surrounding country, that their facilities for
nmkiug pietu-e- s are much better than hereto-
fore. As oue of the firm has had some four
years ejperience, both in tho Eastern and

efcteru eition, they hav full confiiieuc in
these wishing Pictures, to call and judge

for themselves. As they have a large aud
comfortable Reception Room, visitors will not
interfere with those hi the operating room.
Possessing every advantage iu locality aud
ight, we ar prepared by a scientific duplica
tion ot all the means, to produce the
most

ARTISTIC PICTURES
Of every style. They flatter themlves that
they can present attractions to the patrons of
th artsaldom ehre;l anywnere.

GfT'Fictures taken la cloudy as well as clear
wsather.

cf CL:!Jren takea in a fe sec
Oil'!.

ILTTirtures of !c!t anJ deceased persons ta
ken at their rooms.

jou I. Ir55 tf

da yi uItherhah,
HITYPBT.

W0EI.D refpectf j!ly inform the cttu"iis
aod vicinity, that he lias

taken the room formeily recupied as a Daguer-rea- n

Gailery, a.ijoiui ti lh r.attertou House,
and will be pleased to k all who may favor him
with a call. Hiving bad several years experi-
ence in till busings, and a partnership with
Mr Baow, one e the best Attitts in tin city
of Louisville, jiitiries him iu saying, that his
Pictures axo superior to those made by Artists
generally, lie is fully postei ui in th im- -

psovrsiEiTi or the dai sucu as 4. rayon.
Ivory Ground, I'nncy and Tlaia Ground
DAGl'tfiHItKOTYl'I'-- S

(Jj"Call aud see specimens.
O'His Casks nro complete, of the best and

latest styles.
.Copying if Daguerreotypes and Tortraiti

done in eootl stvlt
X f Pie lures of persons taken lit their

lain residence, ou slur! notice.
Danville, may U , tf

celebrated Perfumery,HARRISON'S and Soaps.
All iu store and for sale by

J. C. IIEWEY.

GiJ -- ' lSD ULJ
II All 11 ESS AND TRUTJK

ts w sw rvsj oJ

i

LINKEY & V7ILSOII
LIKE tliia method of etpreH-in-

g thir
ihaitkjtj l!t,j i.uLlie for nasi lavorn. and

of soliciting a continuance of th liberal pat

ron.i2 they have l.entolore reeetve.l. lltey
i.ivite t!f aitentio i of purchasci t their pres-

ent ntuck, embraeiug.... ... . i rt I II
I 'Iw nii lifiM li'iiim s l!l hps
IJIIUIVU ' v it ii v "
Of prery description, together w'.lli a general
ntin.irtmeut if Carnage. LusrgV. Stage and
Wagou

ISridles, Collars,
.Murtiugalc AVhips,

Trunks, A.c. ac.
As wo are constantly lnauofacturing. we

art prepared to make to order on short utitiee
auy article w hich my be called for iu our line.
We intend to do

U NO IIItA(i;iNf;xB
About our work or prices, tut ask a call freni
lltose desiring to pi ii.Imkh. We are willing to
let them judge whether we cannot do as good
work and at as low prices as any of our
uei'Miiiiirs.

REPAIRING prnninilv attended to.
L1N.NEY fc WILSON.

Daiiville, npril El, 1?jj y

GOAGH-IAKI- IG

AND

GEORGE THRELKELD
IETIIRXS hia ark nowleilgments to the
IY public, for Ihe liheral ptrona(;t heretofore
extended to him, ami won hi respectfully inform
1st j, Jonner patrons and the public
that he continues to carry on the

Carriage Making Easiness
In all its Lraut he.4, and ha-- now, and intends
keeping ou haiiti, or will make to order,
I'uiirlus, Curriasrs, Uoekaways, Da:?ics,
Iu nil their vsrieli-- a. lie respectfully solicits

call from all who may wish to purchase any
kind of a vehicle, and will merely say, (hat his
work shall be well done, and warrmit.il as rep.
resented, w lti!. his prices shall he as low as those
of any other establishment iu this cf
country.

Ij'lt t still occupies lm old btaiiu, ou Second
street, opposite Mrs. Akiu's.

ILi 'I articular utteiitiou will as heretofore no

Uiven lo the UCIA1K1G aud Ke-litli- ug

of vehicles wf every kind.
Gi;0. TIIKLLaLhU.

Dauville, june t, '55 if

rjpF.N or twelve pood Milch
Lows for uule. Lnquiro M

ot
G. W. WCLSII. C tt)S'iDrtitville. juue ''J. tf

HAVING secured the services of an expo 1
Confectioner, I am fully prepaieJ

to luriiih Weddiiigs, Parties, &.C-- , with Orua-meut-

or Plaiu Cakes, Candies. Ac. Dealers
cau be supplied with au excclicut arlklo of
Candy, at low rules. It

J. U. liY.
V) tf 1

june

iTI

WE have cneued, ou Mai a street lo
Danville, in the house Itti-l- occupied
ly .Mr. C. L- - Uudd, opposite the Urauch
bauk, a Flue Lot ot"

Jewt-Ir- and Fancy Goods!
Which we ill'er to sell at

Eastern Prices for Cash!
4

Those wishing Fine Watches or Jewelry
will do well to give us a call.

Ij Mulches, ('locks and Jewelry Ue
puiit d with neatness and despatch, aud war- -

rauted lo give satinfaction.

Diuville, may 1, '55 tf

TO FAKitlEMCS.
IETCIII'M'3 Talent MOWIXU MA- -

IV mis i:s.
Ketchum's Pstent Iteapinz 3Iichincs

with Seymore &. Morgan's linprovrmeut.
auior.i a l .ttent htruw Cutter.

Farmers willliiid the Mower just tlie thing
for cutting Hay, ami Ihe Reapers a great labor-savin- g

Maehiue, while the Straw Cutters the
best article iu use for cutting food for all kind
of slock. Call end examine, at

J. n. k i

BROAUWAVliOTirii,

THE undersigned bavin; purchased the
interest of his partner in this commodious

Hotel, and a.ltle.l a uuniher of NEW ROOMS
'and NEW H'UNI TL'UE, is prepared to ac
commodate Travellers and tho public geuerally
m the best manner. He hopes ty strict atten-
tion to busiuifs to sh.ir a reasouuble porliou
of J'Uldic 1

I'utreitiage.
K. J. PU'LAKK.

AN Oin.e is kept ill tha Hotel for ll the
Sl.tges leaving .eiii;'lou. R. J. D.

Lexilitou, juue t "jii

MIlilflllTlI
A It E0 03IS!

I IIA E uow on hind the largest stock of
I I'ASHIO.NAIlLi: Ft'llMll'llE ever

off.' red iu this market, embraeiug a great variety
of styles, all warranted to be well made of the
best matei ials.

Hair, Cune-Sc- at nnd AViadsor Chairs,
Of every description. Persons deiriuj to pur-e- h

ise any article in the Fun. it"ire tins, re in-

vited to call aud examine mv orrseut stock. J

cau make it to the interest of all persons to
buy a rooj fcrtltl5 a, hym ra,hir thjn a poor
one abroad

iU I uui prepared with my CAR to deliver
Furniture iu town or country,

ltd Fl'.N'EUAL CALLs, as heretofore, a i

G. V. IIEWEY.

No. 1 Chewing Tobacco.
DIFFERENT branda of supetior

O Chewing I'occo.torsaieby
--..riFi J. DIMMIT I

Orang,aaud Lemons j- -l ree'd at eUlieJ lu ttUl'

IREoll J-- liBWBY-- T,anVllIe,jlu,,,2o,

mrnmim,
t au-Mr- linnvillf, Jiy.

. .' TMP I ! I

l' ifSi. fi!y aunouuers that ha has
SVit iii'ken the shop lately occupied.

uy L. Gsrr-x- . and that he
has now on hanJ a highly superior stock of

IJ:ATi1EI! & FINDINGS,
Which he U prepared to iiiinufitr lure ia Ihts
best style iuto L00T3 and SllOEJ. Il
has uow fine stock of No. 1 custom mad a
Uoots, and a first-rat- e lat of Easteru work,
which ho will close out at low pricet.

Peing an experienced workman, he iutends
by good workmanship and the use of the best
irmterlaU, to recommend himseli to public
patronage, lie solieits a call from purchasers

JAMES LONG MOOR.
may 4, lc55 tf

BUYANT?SS1WGS;
Ono mile and a hdlf South of

Crab Orchard,
Ou the lond lending from Ciub Oichuiil

to Somerset,
R E now open for the reception and eu".
tertainmeut of visitors. The proprietor

has thoroughly lepaired his rooms, and can
coiivenienliy a largo number of Boar-

der, lie has ou his premises, convenient to his
dwelling, three or (our Vhulyleule Sprinyt, and
three or four cul,hur priy$.

lbs charge will w moderate, and he will lo
ready at all times to attend to the wants of hi
guests, lie will have a Hack iu the Crab Or- -
ehard every day, and will convey passengers
freo of charge from euid lowu to his house.

J. O. BRYANT."
Crab Orchard, iny-- " 3m

I ST
Hats andap: Boots & Shoes;

in
W. FIGG J. P. THOREL,"

II AS tio'.v on hand a IN the simo housa
Goo stock of the Litest with Mr. Fijg, U still
f'priug Styles tf supe-
rior

engaged in r.iauufuctu-ri:i- f
Heaver, Silk and l'oots X. Shoet

Fur HATS. Alio, va-

rious
of every kind, in tin

st les of fashion-
able

most superior manner.
Suit lints for He has uo.v on hand a

Summer wear. He is tioe stock of the Lest.
still manufacturing all French Calf-Skin- s aud(
descriptions of Hats to other riodings, which
order. He invites a he is as heretofore pr- -

Coll from his old custo-
mers

pared to make up ia
and the public the most Nshiooibla

generally. style. Lasting and
Snor ou Main st., Cloth GailerB, and all

uextdoorto Mr. Moore other Summer shoa
er eliaut Tailoring promptly made to or- -'

establishment. tier on short uotice.
apr.l I J. '55 tf

Farm for Sale.
WISH to sell MY FARM, on whirh I

reside, lying on Salt River, near the Dan,
ville aud Lebanoa Turnpike,

Containing 125 Acrea.
is in a good state of cultivation, wilh a good

Dwelliug-lious- o and other necessary LuiletiDfs.
also have some K nob Land, lying suClcleut-l- y

near to supply Timber.
J. S. CALDWELL.

Boyle co-- , may 4, '55 tf

S. P. BARBEE'S
Saddle, Harness and Tnmk;

HAVE a very largo and assorted stock of
art cto in my hu.-- , consiftinj of
Saddles, Thi',
Harness, t'arptt Itajs,
Trnnfci, Satchels,
liridles. Collars,
Jiartingales, l!ruhes, Jtc."

i

All of which will ba sold low roa cash, or lo
prompt customers the accouuts falling duo
lut ol July and 1st of January. ,

Having a larger and better stock of work
thau can'be found iu thecify, and my facilities
Iteiug greater, I can safely say, I will offer iu-d- u

iemeuti to any wauling my articles- -
S. P. BARUEE.

N. B. AH indebted to me will please coma
ferw ard aud settle. If you owe me but 50 el.
come pay up, aud thus euahle me to piy those
lotto. o. r. is.

Dauville, apr 6, '55 tf

AVE received a fot of Smith fc Co.e111 Destroyer, the only sure rem
edy ever tried. Try a battle No cure, no pay.

H. IIA.MIL.IUiN.

Oldham's Spun Cotton.
VLDHAM'S Spun Collou, assorted nam-- '

hers, for sale by
may Is J. C. M'KAY.

Rifle and Blasting Powder.
CUTKUIOR Rilte and Blasting Towder, for

j sale by tho keg or at retail. Also, Shot,'
Caps, Fishing Tackle, A-- by ..

may l J- - v. m ivax .

Sc!f-&cftliii- zr Jrnil Vans.
The veiy Latest Improved PatonU
f JIIE subscriber has now on hand, and ia

I still manufacturing, the vrfjf Utttt impro
ved Seir-Senli- us I'ans, lor pui'i' u.'
Kicsh Fruit. All are invited t.i et';
these Cans, aud thev will at once le uat fiVJ of

their superionty over all other setf-?e- ::: or
the oht lasiiioued Fruit Caus. riVyurtK..!
oa very ve.aonull. Urgu.

june 12 tf
I ritOTED

s4 It-- St ;ilin Fruit Cans.
' fMIlE subscriber has made an improvement;

I as he thinks and believes, ia the
caltii? Tri.it Can," and has various siie

iow ou hand for sale, and can supply ny '
uiand that u.ay bo mad for them. Persoaa
wishing to parthas Fruit Cans are in,r,l1
call and examiue my improvemeat, ail hY
will at once be satisfied cf lbs superiority of
my Cant over all others. rB,rfI. XV. li L l

julyfi tf .

WOOL WANTED.
df Lr.S. Wool wanted, foil.UyU hich we will pay tha Ugh--

e.t market price ia Goods.
L. A W. i WAGGENER.

fane 8, '55 .

july 13, '55
1 Rioaad Java:1n for sale by j. w. v

r


